
IfSanta Claiis
this year he will be wise to select it from our splendid
collection o pieces and suites especially appropriate
for holiday gifts.

Come and Pick Out the Furniture
You Want

for it is certainly here. Then you can tell Santa Clans
to come and do his part. We will reserve any furni-
ture chosen now till wanted

BEN KETfand HIE GINS
UNDERTAKING

Uresis suitable for offices over Stock-,o'- s

drug store. Apply at Stockton &

So 3t

Throughout the state the Gov. Mc-C"-- ry

cigar is becoming immonsly pop-ii- ".

-- r They liavo such a peculiarly dc--

l.;.;us flavor. If yon are not smoking
Crm, begin now.

senator "Took" Hubble was in tbe
c u Mcnday buj-in- g males. lie is a
s"..r:wj buyer, as well as a nifty, peliti-- c

zt Ha purchased several mules at
fr,r $175 to 200 per head.

New Year's Gift
T;-.- ? State Bank & Trust Company is

ir.a .z to its many patrons a neat little
lr.-- J book, w.iieh contains a lot of

information, besides
t.;:.'.w pages for ready memorandum.

Notice to Stockholders.
Tt-.- e annual election of Directors of the

S"-- -o Hank and Trust Co , will be held
a fo bank in Richmond, Kontuoky on

Tw;3j, January 10, 1811 between the
-o cf ten a. m. and two p. m.

IL E. Tuni.Br, Cashier.

To-nig- ht.

T:a Red Men will hokl forth this
with a big Pow Wow in honor

c' r';s ten pale faces recently captured
e: J scalped. The work will be followed
V. a sumptuous bwiquet and several

- r.g Ucd Men aw expected.

New Banker.
lit Wm O'Neal, formerly with the

L A V oflice here, has accepted posi-t- :

as book-keep- er at the MadtMMi Na-t- :

r.a' Bank and took charge of his du-i:- -s

Thursday. Mr. O'Neal is a hustling
- j- -j man and his friends will be glad

f I.r.cw that he is bsginning a businose
c;rc;r with h an able, institution.

Died Suddenly.
L?w:s Harris, a woll known negro

town, dropped doad at his
I. -- o c:i North First street last Satur-ca- j

cvc:;.ng He :.vas in conversation
w.'" lit wife at the time, arranging to
spcr.d Sunday with a relative, when he
iiiJJcKly gave several guttural sounds
ar.J fell over. He was forty-fiv-e years
cf r.rre

New Firm.
U:chmo:id is to have a new grocery

firm, Mr . H. Thorpe, formerly with
the Madison National Hank, having ci

an interest with T. T. Covington'
la the grocery business on Main street,
ar.d the combination will undoubtedly
produce a flourishing business. The
new rartner is a keen business man, as
well r.s V.r Covington, which it takes to
make a . ic-essfi- enterprise.

Drowned.
T e body of Price Todd, who was

dr j" ;:d :it M il!cnburg. Bourbon coun-

ty sever.'1 day ago while walking across
H:rV , r n tho ice. was brought
to t s .r iMirial. The death ol
t:-- . c .1 : ..a:, can rrat khock to
1 is r're.iUi and fr.Hhs. Ho was a sen
cf Dabney Todd, of IJybeolawn, and was

in t.is 22-i- jiar. Efe had been with rel-

atives the p?-- 1 yax mUuuc crop of to-

bacco near Millir&tMinr and v a young
man of hterl"'" worn.

Notice
I will stand mv Silver t'-- h !il Boar

heg, :.t nv : .me m Iii Sill ai
SI 00. lo!. .lue'itlm. wx-fc- i h ren
dered. I . :TilMm nitxj sbxwt

"large em'i. :ir etvtee.
W. B. Turloy

IF HiH Ave.

All Kinds of

Coal
Black Coa', Rmnd Cxial, L-irf- r

Coal, Hot Coal Coal hat
makes no clinkers and but
little ash. That's the kind
you want ana the kind we

want to sell you. Why buy
poor clinkering, slow burning
coal when vou can iret the
best, such as

REX
Red Aish Jellico and Kensee
Jellico. Ask about them.
Try them, and you have then
been notified lihat we sell them'
and there's no better. Satis
action guaranteed.

W1LLDUGH.8Y

& SON

Phoael

Coal, Hay, Grn, Oats, Straw
and Imiofks

i

ASPEN AVKXtnC

'rings
ML. I

FOR SALI2 Now residence in Bur-J- .
nanvood. if Stone.

For Rent.
Two unfurnished rooms up stairs over

Cut Rate Grocery No. 2 apply'tf Mrs. J. C. George.

Lost
Two koys on chain about a yard long.

Key on each ond. Return to Hotel
Glyndori for rcwiird.

5o!d Place.
Ralestati agent B. F. Golden sold

lat weel; the farm known as the Irvine
Azbill place near water works, contain-
ing oightceii acres to J. M. Bowman.
The price w.is 1,S50.

Smoke Cuban Club. 10c
Cuban Star, 5c

Winter Term.
The winter term of Berea College be-

gins today in five departments The
school is enjoying a wonderful growth
and is looking forward to even greater
things the coming year.

If you have not sold your tobacco, take
:t to the Mndison Warehouso whore the
top irics prevail. Thore's a reason, tf

Strange.
Last Saturday, the 31st, was the last

day of the decade, the last day of the
year, the bust day of the month and the
last day of the week. Can you figuro it
out when lais phonomona will appear
apt in?

Coming.
Manager Bastor, of the opera house

has announced "Tho Squaw Man" for
the 12th of thismonth.a play that made
theatre goers of this country attend the
performances over ami ovor again. It
was the play that made William Favcr
sham owe o the most popular actors ol
the day.

Change of Venue.
It tho Winchester Circuit Court

Jude Benton irranted a charce of
enue to Charles Forkncr in the suit
ainst him for 850,000 brought by tho

widow of T. Q. Haggard, who was killed
by I'orknei last summer. The case will
be tried in tho Bourbon court.

Goes South.
Mr. Hugh Cassiday, son of President

Casi.iduy of Madison Institute, who has
been with tho Mason & Hanger Co., for
sevtiral months,has accepted a professor- -

hip in the Texas State College at Col- -

lojrc Station and left Saturday to take up
bis now ciuties. Ho is a graduate of
Central University and a brilliant young
man.

Store Injured.
The many friends in this county of

Messrs II. W. McKinney and Wm.
Baumstark will regret to learn that their
stoie at Georgetown was almost com
pletely mined by fire and water i;everal
days agj. Thoy are Madison ,county
boys and have built up a good trado in
the Sedt county capital. ' They

insurance to the amount of about
$12,000 which partially covered their
htss.

Our motto is "Tho highest price for
nil cropi" Madison tobacco warehouse.
tf

Goes South.
Rev. William O. Foster, who bus been

pastor at the Nowby Christian Church,
this county for sometime, has accepted
a oall.M) the West End Ghristian Church
at All inte, Georgia and loft last v?eek to
take jr his now duties. Rev Foster
oocupiod tho pulpit at the East End
Ohrisdan church here several times
sinae rosisnine tho pastorate about a
year ago, and the congregation were
great lv attached to him. Ho was grad
uated from Transylvania Biblo College,
Tjariii-rton- . last June.. Rev. Foster is a
native of Walton county, Georgia.

Trophy Exhibited.
A sneoial from Paris says: In tho

shov window of Shire & Fithian, jewel
ers, the 1910 pennant trophy of the Blue
firms Leairue. which was won by the
Paris Base Ball Club, was received
Wednesday, and is on.exhibition.

tThe tronbv is a magnificent silver

uni. olghtcon inches in height and on

tho front, where two baseball bat6 cross,
is iJio following inscription:

'Trophy presented by A. J. Reach,

of Philadelphiai to Ue Champions of
thu Blue Grass League. Won by the
Paris Base Ball Club, Paris, Ky., sea
son 1910."

Didn't Work.
Notwithstanding tho fact that there

wis an overwhelming supply of Win-

chester "fatal wedding" whisky brought

to Richmond during Christmas there
wore few drunks seen. Tho polico were

wutebful and all'those who intended to

"lank up" were cautious before getting
thpirload. Thero was very little dis-T- he

stuff, according to
ilipso who brought it over npm tno

Garko county capital, was ut (usually

wtakand failed to make the li drunk
ctone." Several days prior toI Christ-

mas the town was llood-e- wathj whisky

If jerature giving "Xmiw priw'j on all

Hfet goods, put it see the produet wm

tliuuMd down Miora nwdhh

Scoundrel

Tries to Turn School Enter.
tainment Into a Tragedy

at Irvine.

As tho result of tho work of some
scoundrel, evidently with murder in his
mind, Roy Scrivener, fourteen-year-ol- d

son of Jefferson Scrivener, of Irvine, has
a bullet wound in his left leg that may
cause serious trouble. Tho lad received
tho wound in a school entertainment
last 'Wednesday evening.

Prof. J. L. Carpenter, principal of the
Irvine High School had arranged for a
play to close the term just prior to tho
holidays, and a pistol in the hands of
the hero" was to lay low tho villain. Tho
weapon was carefully loaded with blank
cartridges before the curtain was rung
up and placed in tho dressing room.
When tho gun was drawn in tho play it
was surcnough loaded and young Scriv-
ener, who was handling the villain
character, received tho ball in tho left
log just above tho kneo.
Tho boy gave a cry of pain and fell into
tho wings of tho stagey but the audience
never realized what had happened until
tho curtain was rung down several min-
utes afterwards, thinking all tho time
ho was playing his part in a masterful
manner.

Thodfflccrs aro working hard for a
cluo to tho perpetrator of the deed, and
if found they will bo handled to the
fullest extent of the law. Fortunately
tho lad who was playing the hero,
pointed tho weapon at the leg of young
Scrivener or a mortal wound would
have resulted. Tho members of the
cast as well as Prof. Carpenter aro at
loss to know who could have placed the
loaded cartridge in the pistol.

Next Street
Mayor Rico will have tho street force

at work on Ilight street just as soon as
tho weather will permit. That street
is the next in line for a general over-
hauling and it will bo fixed up in tip top
shape.

Excellent One.
Manager Corzelius certainly spread a

sumptuous feast before his guests on
Christmas Day. tho menu boing one
of the most elaborate ever known in
this section on such an occasion. The
traveling public make Richmond a Sun-
day stop over on account of tho excellent
faro at the Glyndon.

Stockholders Meeting
The annual mooting of the stockhold

ers of-t- Madison National Bank, of
Richmond, Ky., will bo held on Tues
day, January 10th, between tho hours of
10 a. m. and 2 p. m to olect directors for
tho ensuing year and to transact any
other business that may como before
them.

R. R. Burnam, Cashior.

Wonderful Youth.
Whitefield Jackson, tho fifteen year

old brother of County Attorney Jackson,
is something of a phenom with the
drawing crayons and water colors. He
ne-c- r took a lesson in his life, yet he
handles tho most difficult landscapes
whore the colorings aro extremely hard
to harmonize, with the skill of a finish
ed artist. His work is tho finest ever
shown in this section, considering his
age and experience. Ho intends to make
this a lifo study.

Money For Louis.
Mr. Louis Landram, editor of the Dan-

ville Messenger, is in good luck. The
government has just ordered tho paj---

mcnt of 84,750 to bo mado him which
sum represents commissions duo his
father, tho lato William Landram, who
was collector of Internal Revenue for
this district, Tho bill authorizing the
payment of this amount was introduced
by Senator Bradley. The many friends
of tho popular nowspapor man will be
glad to know that his claim has been
allowed after many years of hard work
on the part of representatives, to get it
thru.

New Partner.
The Richmond Tobacco Warehouse

Company has disposed of an interest in
the concern to Mr. B. B. Million, one of
Madison county's most substantial far-

mers. Mr. Million enjoys a wide friend
ship in this section of tho state and with
his broad knowlcdgo of the business, he
will bo ablo to draw a great deal of

trado to the now house. He is a fine

business man and will make an excel
lent partner for the other owners,
Messrs. Jones and Blick. This house,
although just starting in business, is
making good headway and is having
some fine sales.

Fine Program.
The Christmas Observance by Rich

mond Commandcry, No. 19 K. T. was

one of tho most enjoyable events of the
holiday week. It was on Monday, the
2T3th, and the Asylum was crowded with
friends of the Commandery. 'lho pro
gram was ono of tho best ever heard on

a similar occasion. Tho principal ad-

dress was delivered by Sir Knight J. C.

Crabb and tho speaker delivered a fine

discourse, appropriate to tho occasion,
which was listened to with marked atr
tention by all present. The charming
voice of Miss Bright was never heard to
better advantago, and her solo work was

a featuro of the program. The oxer-cis- es

lasted ud until about noon, when
light refreshments wcro served.

Court Day.
Monday proved a good court day in

the Madison County Live Stock Market
There wero about 800 cattle on the mar.

kct and they sold from a quarter to
half dollar more on tho hundred than
a mouth ago. Plenty of buyers from
all over this section of thoMata. Stock
hogs brought as high as 7 2, but Bheep

sold low, bringing from 83.00 to $3.50

per head. Tho mule market brought
nut snmo Ud ton ones, and tho ownors
vsked good prices. Many changed bands
at top figures. Mule buyers hero wero
Ben Bright, of Boyle, Claudo Williams.
of Woodford, Senator Took Hubble, of
Lincoln, Wm. Burton, of Lancaster,
Horse buyers were Joe Jordon, of Jessa
mine. Shelby Harbison, of Lexiogtotf,
and Mr. Burton.

Big Crowd.
Deputy U. S. Marshal Coleman, of

Somerset, brought horo baturaay a
whole array of offenders against the in-

ternal revenuo laws of Undo Sam. He
was accompanied by Marshall Cheney,
of Science Hill and Constable :George

Lovott, also of that county. P.Ulaskl
Whitlev and Casey furnished the lot
and thoy wero arraigned before Ctamis
sioner Wesloy at Somerset, who iirdered
them to Richmond toawait.no ne)ctFed- -

eralJuryhi ApriL They are Jolja Dun -

hv ivWna. Leonard Oabtree.tau, ''o - i

Oeorge Stephens, George Young .James
Floyd, KttfuJ4yird. AKftoja&om
enetfci a wt Uy, Euhwkl eouhty has

furnihd a b number erf 'boofoggers

tcotly.

For Rent.
My rcsidencd on Broadway
Phone 185. JohnR. Pates,

tf

For. Sale.
A few nice Rhode Island Red Cock-R- .

erels for sale. A. Cosby,
Red House,

Ky.

Card of Thanks. -

The family of Mrs. Mary Bolton
desiro to extend their thanks to all who
wero so kind to them in their recent
bereavement and especially to the Red
Men.

Will Speak.
Mr. Joseph Bales, of this county, will

be one of the principal speakers this
week at tho Farmers meeting at Lexing-
ton. Mr. Bales will talk on beef cattle.
He is one of tho best posted men in this
country on the above subject.

Card of Thanks.
Wo desiro toXcxpress our heartfelt

thanks to all those who administered to
us in our recent bereavement and so
lovingly helped us to bear the burden
with their kind words.

John'Stone and family.

Scooping Mud.
The stroots are being cleared by the a

city prisoners, and all the surplus mud
is boing raked in piles, preparatory to
having it carted off to the dumps This
is the right movo and the thoroughfares
of tho city should all be given a good
cleaning during January and February,

AH Busy.
Practically all of the stores 'are going

thru the arduous duties of invoicing this
week and it is certainly a busy litno with
tho business men of the city. To sco
"Just whero you are at" is tho proper
thing at tho first of tho year. Pay what
you owe, if possible, and start out with
a new determination. "

To Corporations.
All corporations with headquarters in

in this county have been notified by The
Collector of Internal Revenue, J. Sher
man Cooper, of this district, to make
reports as to income, otc. A heavy fine
is attached to all that fail to comply.
If you have not received a blank form,
write to tho collector at onco.

To His Ship.
Capt. Carlo Brittain. of tho United

States Navy, left Monday for Philadel
phia, thence to the Caribbean sea, where
he will join his ship, the Massachusetts.
Ho will spend the winter cruising in
Southern waters. Capt. Brittain spent
tho holidays with his wife at the home
of her father, Mr. Thomas E. Baldwin,
in tho county. Mrs. Brittain is slowly
recovering after a long illness and hopes
to bo well enough in tho early spring to
be ablo to join her husband.

New Occupants.
Tho handsomo hew brick store room

which is boing rapidly completed by Dr.
Dert Gibson on Main street, will bo oc
cupied by Mrs. J. M. Barlow & Co.. and
Farley & March. Tho former is the
firm carrying ladies ready-to-we- ar gar-

ments and tho latter is tho well known
milinery firm. Tiiey will occupy the
basement and first floor and will have
ono of tho prettiest stores in the city.
Tho second floor will bo used as flats
and will bo modern in ovcry particular.

Will Petition.
Joe Howard, who was given a term of

two years in thepenitontiary for perjury
at tho last term of the Madison circuit
court, will petition tho Governor for a
pardon on the 12th of this month. It
will bo recalled that Joe Howard was
the star witness for the defense in the
trial of Charles Falkncr for tho killing
of Tandy Haggard, and it is claimed
that on his testimony tho jury acquitted
the defendant. After the trial tho com-

monwealth discovered evidence by
which they could prove that Howard
had purged himself in his tcstimonyand
they convicted him of tho charge and
the jury gave him a penitentiary sen
tence.

Logs
Wanted man and outfit to haul 100

logs eight miles to Richmond.
GREEN CLAY,

Phono 309-- 3 Richmond, Ky.
2t

Joe Gets It
Mr. J oo Schafhausen, drug clerk at

B. L. Middelton's store, has been ap
pointed registrar for Richmond and
vicinity by the State Board of Vital
Statistics, and entered upon his now
duties January 1st. This will not inter
fere with his present duties.

This new law went into effect on Jan
uary 1. 1911, and requires physicians to
report all births to tho local registrar.
It also requires undertakers to report all
deaths, and holds them responsible for
obtaining and filing a certificate of death
with tho registrar, and securing a burial
or removal porniit, prior to any disposi
tion of tho body.

All physicians and undertakers have
been notified and supplied with blank
certificates by tho local registrar.

The Bureau of Vital Statistics, which
is a department of tho State Board of
Health, will mane a special effort dur- -

inc this year to havo as full reports as
possible mado of births, especially in
each city, town and county of tho slate,
and physftians and others who. do not
mako a report to the registrar will bo

liablo to prosecution, a State Inspector
having been appointed for this purpose,

School News

Hems ol Interest from Supt. i
Noland's OlHce and the

County In General

County School houses aro about de
sorted now, except where subscription
schools aro boing arrangerd. Tho six
months term closod at Christmas tim
with all the schools, and reports coming
in to Supt. Noland aro that it has been
a most successful year.

Last Saturday tho County Board of
Education met and closed up tho busi
noss for the year 1910. Thoro was noth
ing beforo the body except the allow-

ance of the usual expense bills, "and

other routine matters.

All those expecting to attend th9 Nor
mal School froai Madison county should
make application to Supt. Noland at
once. The Winter term, begins tm tho
23rd. The applicant raust be over 10

years of age and possessing such qualifi-

cations as common school diploma,
state certificate or state diploma, High
chool diplomti or college diploma and

, ,n application that they
1

the common schools
h- -

of the statoli

Best equippiid warehouse for handling
loose Ut ta this seMm the Wadteon

war&ou. FbMtyrf Wp a4 wf'wta,
Ml t

"Woods Wins

Former Mayor of Richmond is
Chosen Grand Recorder

for Ninth Time.

The National Convention of the Sigma
Nu fraternity held last week ' in Indianapolis,

unanimously elected
Clarence Woods, of Richmond, to the
high office of Grand Recordorand Editor
of tho Delta, tho chiof organ of tho Na-

tional Association. ' This is his ninth
consecutive election for the placo, cov-

ering a period of eighteen years.
There was some opposition developod

to Mr. Woods several montiis ago, and
his friends, throughout tho country,
have been on the alert ever since to seo
that all political moves wero woll in
hand when tho time came for the elec-

tion. According to the roports tho op-

position amounted to nil and his elec-

tion was practically unanimous.
With him and acting as his lieuten-

ants wero Thomas H. Pickols; Hood
Little, of Chicago, C. K. Bain, :of Lex-

ington, N. T. McKee, .of Mt. Sterling
and Congressman Harvey Helm. The
election of an editor for the Delta, was
one of the chief matters to come beforo
tho convention.

Since it has been in tho hands of tho
Richmond man, it has been placed upon

high standard of journalism, and each
issuo contains much editorial matter
from tho pen of tho who is
prominent in tho fraternity all over the
country, and a writer of much ability.

Read IL

Everybody"should road Prof. Smith's
excellent articlo on "Plum Culture in
Kentucky" which is' appearing in this
issue of the Climax. It is ono of the
many neglected fruits and Prof. Smith
tells in a plain way how anyono can
easily securo a good growth of trees.
Read how to grow plums and then start
in tho business.

Faded Pa Jl

Plenty Left
According to tho reports from out in

the rural districts, thero has been plenty
of quail loft over for' next season. The
hunters haven't killed what was
thought would be at the opening of the
season, and it seems that local gunners
aro not good shots. In some places
flocks have been shot into several tim'cj,
with tho result that only about one
third of them wore bagged.

Dairy Show.
The dairy show which is being held

by tho Dairy Department of State Uni-

versity at Lexington this week, prom-

ises to be a great display of dairy pro-

ducts. Several dairy supply houses
have asked for room in which to dis-

play dairy appliance". Applications for
entry blanks have been received from
dairymen in all parts of Kentucky. ;

In view of tho extensive exhibit of

milk, cream and butler, that will bo

sent in by the dairymen, and duo to tho
lame disnlav of dairy machinery, that
will bo sent in by dairy supply houses, it
has been decidod to display all theso
dairy products in connection with tho
corn show at tho Armory building of

tho State University. Tho dairy meet-

ing will bo held at tho college of agricul-

ture, and the dairy products will bo dis-

played at that, meeting and after tho
meeting they will bo taken to tho corn
show and exhibited thero.

Great interest has beon takon in the
dairy show, and tho premiums for farm
butter aggregate $113, with a Bluebell

70, International Harvester Co., cream
separator as first premium. Prizes for
farm milk total $50; for form cream $10;

for creamery butter $20 and for certified
milk and cream $20. Awards will bo

announced at the dairy meeting Friday
morning, January 0.

A Double Wedding.
On Tuesday the 27th, one of tho pret

tiest weddings of the season was a dou-bl- o

ono which was solemnized at tho
Methodist church at Collego Hill at one
o'clock the contracting parties boing Mr.

John Norris and Miss Virginia Willough- -

by, Mr. John Burton nnd Miss Owen

Griggs. Tho church was beautifully
decorated. The pulpit was arched with
ferns, smilax and Easter lilies. As Miss

Epson started tho beautiful strains of

Lohengrin's wedding march, tho brides
maids Misses Geneva Willoughby and
Anna Griggs camo down tho loft alslo
followed bv the brides Misses lrgmia
Villnii?hbv and O.ven Griggs. The

groomsmen Mr. Jesso Quiscnborry and
Mr. Brandenburg in tho opposite aisto
followed bv tho crooms Messrs. Norris
and Burton. Tho brides carried a show

or bouquot of roses and wero beautifully

attired in tailored suits of blue. Imme
diately aftor tho marriage tho happy
couples departed, Mr. and Mrs. Uurlon
going to tho homo of tho bride's mother
whero an elaborate luncheon was served.
whiln Mr. and Mrs. Norris went to tho
home of tho grooms parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Norris whero a ,limited
number of friends and relatives wero in

vited to shower congratulation on tho
young couplo. Tho old colonial homo
was a sceno of loveliness tho f tiro house
hoinc banked with ferns. ts andwwn
white chrysanthemums. TU oro in
viipd to tho dininir room whut nice
luncheon was served. Mr. .Mrs.

Norris will co to house keenimr th'.- - "rst
of the year on his farm near town .

The Dog Law.
Did you ever stop to think of tho pro-

visions of the Dog Law, which has been
the basis forso much discussion through
out the state? Read tho following from
the statute: Any owner or harborer of

a dog, subject to bo taxed, who shall
fail or refuse to list Ihe tame with the
assessor, shall bo fined in any sum not
exceeding $10 for each dog he so fails or
refuses to list for taxation; and any per
son who shall keep or harbor a dog upon

his premises, and who fails or refuses
to pay tho tax thereon when due, shall
be fined in any sum not exceeding $2;

for each offense; and, upon conviction,
jho judgment may includo an order ro
quiring such dog to bu killed, which
order may bo' executed by any peaco
offlcor, who sliall bo allowed $1 therefor.
to be taxed as ccst. It shall bo tho
duty of the sheriff and his deputies, and
each constablo in his district, to kill or
cause to be killed any dog tho owner of

which has failod or refused to pay the
tax thereoa when due, and for each dog
so killed, withoutho order of a court,
such-o'lllcc- r shalLbo .allowed by tho fis

cal court fifty cents, to be paid out
the dog tax fund. For tho purpose
this act, the tax on dogs shall be consid
ered due on the first day of March of
each year. "Provided,, however, the
sheriff may collect such fax at any time
and in such manner as taxes are now

collectible by law.

The operators of the local telephone.
exchange desire to thahk most grate
fully, those who remembered them1 so
tetiBteously ori.ChrUtm':: day, shewing
their asBreoiatiffa and1 high yerd for
tk vvarwvrktf ff& J

Deaths.
Tho following notice from the San

Luis Obispo (Cal.) Telegram concerning
tho death of William R. Breck, will bo
read with interest by many Richmond
people:

All the friends of William R. Breck
will mourn whon they learn that he
passed away at Palo Alto last Tuesday
after six weeks' suffering.

Tho news of the death was received
yesterday and caused quite a shock
among those who heard the first sad
tidings and the deepest sympathy pre-

vails for tho boreavod family in this, the
hour of thoir bereavement.

William R. Breck was born at Rich
mond, Ky., somo 00 years ago,
but camo to San Luis Obispo somo 25
years ago to visit his fathor, tho Rev.
Dr. R. L. Breck, at that time tho min
ister of tho Presbyterian church.

During tho timo he was in San Luis
Obispo Mr. Breck mado somo warm
friends, although of a somewhat retir
ing disposition his upright life, his hon
esty and integrity of purposo won for
him tho respect and esteem of all men
with whom ho came in contact.

Ho was ever thoughtful of others and
lived up to tho command to "Do unto
others as you would havo them do to
you."

Tho death of Mrs. Eugenia Burnam
Humo, coming so unexpected, was a
great shock to a wide circle .of friends
and relatives, who had been intimately
associated with this good woman for
many y6ars. Mrs. Humo was in the
75th year of her age and was born and
reared in Madison county. Her parents

oro pioneer Kcntuckians, her father
migrating from JSorth Carolina, but

her mother was a nativo of Bourbon
county. Her father's name was Thomp-
son Burnam, her mother a Miss Fields.
Her demiso occurred last Tuesday morn- -

about noon at the home of Hon.
B. Hcrrington after a brief illness.

Three children Mrs. L. B. Herrington,
Mrs. Harvoy Chcnault, of this city and
Mr. Edgar Hume, of Louisville, survive
her, besides ono brother, Rov, E. II
Bjrnam, of Leroy, Va. She was the
widow of tho lato William S. Hume, ono
of Madison, county's most substantial
eifizens and founder of tho Hume dis-

tillery at Silver Creek. His death oc-

curred in 1S85. Mrs. Hume, up until a
few days prior to her death, had been a
great worker in tho fields of charity, and
tho success of tho Pattio A. Clay In
firmary, was largoly duo to her untiring
lforts. Sho labored for this causo up

until a few hours before her death, and
her lifo in this respect is worthy of em-

ulation. Sinco tho foundation of this
institution she had been a member ol
tho Board of Regents and had always
taken a leading part in tho work. Sho

as a member of tho Old Baptist church
umiliarly known as the "Hard shells"

and her lifo was spent in teaching thoso
who wero thrown in contact with
it that thero was something better in
tho other world. In her wcro manifest
ed all tho virtues of truo womanhood
and her sudden and unexpected death
filled tho community with unfeigned
sorrow anil regret. Funeral services

ero conducted by her brother, Rov. E.
II. Burnam at tho Herrington homo last
Wednesday and interment followed in
the Richmond cemetery.

Tho nows of tho death of Stephen
AVhito Bolton, was a great shock to his
many friends in Richmond. Tho body

f tho young man was found in the
arago of O. R. Hukle, Lexington, last

Saturday morning and the coroner's ver-

dict was that he camo to his death
through cerebral hemorrhages. Ho had
been dead several hours when discov-

ered. Ho had been in tho employ of
that firm for some time and was well
liked by all who know him as well as
his employers. Deceased was a native
of Richmond and his first work as a

outh was in tho Climax oflice, about
ton years njro. His mother. Mrs. Mary
Bolton, with two sisters and ono brother.
all of whom reside in Lexington, sur- -

ivo him. The remains wore brought
here Monday and interred in the local
cemetery, after funeral services con

ducted by the Richmond Lodge of Red
Men.

nna Katherinc Stone, tho fourteen
ear old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Stone, of Fifth street, died at the
home of her parents on Christmas Day,

aftor a short illness of Ptomaino poison.

Sho was an unusually bright and at
tractive sirl and woll liked by all who
know her. She was a pupil at tho Cald

woll High School and popular among
her associates. Tho funeral services
wero conducted at tho East end Chris
tian church, Monday, tho 20th of De

cembe.r by Rev. W. O. Foster, interment
following in tho Richmond cemetery.

The death of Mrs. Willson, wifo of the
lato Professor W. W. Willson, who was

for many years professor of Greek in

Central University, occurred at her lato
home in Shelby county several days
:igo. Her husband died about a year
a"o. Sho was welt Known nero oy me
older generation.

New Front,
The storo room on Main street ocsu

pied by tho well known firm of Luman
it Higgins, is undergoing some ropairs
that will mako itoneof the most modem
in tho city. The entiro front, excepting

largo entrance at tho side, will be
plato glass and will bo a most modoru
show window. Tho building is owned
by Senator McCreary.

Settled.
Don Wiggins, tho hustling proprietor

of the Cut Rate grocery stores, has had
a satisfactory settlement with tho in
surance companies and is overhauling
tho interior of tho store room on Second

street which was so badly burned on
Christmas eve, tho result of a fireworks
explosion. Tho storo wjll be repapored
and refurnished, all in white .and will

bo ready for business this wedk. Com

in? as it did a day beforo Christmas,
mado tho loss much heavier, as hun
dreds of dollars worth of Christmas
coods wero destroyed, mostly in fine

fireworks.

Fine Conditions
The call of Secre tary of State Bruner

for a report of the State Banks of Ken
tucky, was answored by an excellent re-

port of theso financial institutions under
tho supervision of the State, Richmond
ha only one btnte. bank its. report
showed a most substantial growth in,
business. That Is- - tho Stale .B3nk
Trust Co., of this city. There are few
financial institutions anywhere, of this
kind, enjoying a more lucretive busi
ness. On account of the Christ mas
issue of tho Cllma:: being suspended, the
report of tfie Stale, Bank & Trust Co.,
of Richmond, wasRot ifwerted la this
paper. The law i i that 'the report must

b'in t payer hatftig t ha largest olreu-Mtto- n,

aAo( course Uw Climax k,3

Big Sum
Represents the Total Valua-

tion of Assessable Proper-
ty In Madison County.

According to the figures of Assessor
Taylor tho total value of assessable
property in Madison county is $12,181,-73- 1.

The Board of Supervisors is now
in session and of course these figures
will bo changed, in all probability raised
soveral thousand dollars, as is the case
every year.

Assessor Taylor, with his force of
deputies, have made an excellent record
tho past fall in taking the assessment
lists and tbe above figures show an in-

crease over tho revised list of last year.
Tho Board of Supervisors are

allowed fif'.een days and in this time
they aro supposed to go over the list
carefully and see that each property
owner is given a square deal, as woll las
the county.

The following is the assessment by
magisterial districts according to the
assessor's list: No. 1 (Richmond)

No. 2 (Richmond) $1,033,711;
No. 3 (Foxtown) 31,025,700; No. 4 (Union)
$1,203,900; No. 5 (Ellis Yates) $l,2S0,0SO;
No. 0 (Tho Glades) 31,241,800; &o. 7
(Kingston) $1,092,730; No. 8 (Million)
$310,230.

The Board of Supervisors consists of
seven members and are as follows! W.
S. Hunley, Richmond: T. S. Burnam,
Kirksville;E. P. Million, Foxtown; J. R
Dunbar, Union; M. W. Miller, Elliston;
B. S. Terrell, The Glades and T. J.
Jones, Million. They are allowed $3.00
per day for their services and it takes
them all of the fifteen days at hard work
to go over the list carefully.

The list shows the number of dogs this
year to be 2,073. Of this number 2,103
are owned by while people and 505 "by
the colored. Last year the total num-

ber of dogs given in wero 1,550, with
1,225 for tho whites and 325 for tho col-

ored folks.
The assessors's job is one of the most

lucrative in the county, for he is re-

quired to work only about two months
out of the year. His salary this year
will be nearly 32,000. By law he is
allowed $100 for the first million dollars
worth of property assessed and $125 for
each succeeding million. By these fig-

ures it can be seen the salary of the
Assessor of Madison will run within a
few dollars of $2,000 as the Board of
Supervisors will most likely raise the
total to about $13,000,000. In addition
to this he is allowed an extra sum for
assessing tho banks.

DEATHS. -

William Shelton, aged SO years, one
of the oldest Baptist ministers and edu-

cators in the South, passed away at his
home in Stanford last week aftor a brief
illness. At ono time ho was President
of the University of Nashville, Universi-
ty of Los Angolcs, Cal., and South West-

ern Baptist University. Besides two
children, Mrs. J. C. McClary, of Stan
ford and H. I). Shelton. of Seattle,
Washington, ho is survived by one
grandchild, Editor Shelton Saufley, of
tho Stanford Journal.

Miss Lloyd Again.
Tho many friends of Miss Alice Lloyd

in this county will be interested in tho
report that she will shortly take hold of
the Maysville Independent and run that
paper in the interest of tho Burloy To-

bacco Society. Miss Lloydihas come
into the limelight in recent years very
forceably by taking the stump in the
interest of the pooling of tobacco and
her speeches havo gained for her a wide
nolorjety. Sho was many years Presi-
dent of the Madison Femalo Institute
hero and was noted as an educator. Her
homo is at German town, in Mason
county.

Wants Child.
Under a decision by Judge Shackel

ford in tho county court on tho 21st,
Grover Fish will divided timo with his
wife Duley Fish, in keeping their three
year old child. The child has boen in
tho custody of its mother for several
months, who is at present living apart
from her husband. Fish asked the
court for the child an equal part of tbe
time, but was grantod only a portion of
tho time asked. Tho evidenco was
heard by a crowded court room and
much unsavory testimony was brought
out. Tho case grew out of the Fish--

Welch trouble, now pending in the
courts. All parties are from Berea.

Court of Appeals.
Considering her size, Madison county

stands out away ahead of other counties
in tho state in Court of Appeals litiga
tion. There aro only throe cases on the
appearance docket for tho January term
which began last Monday. They aro
set for Wednesday January 11th, and
iro as follows: Bronston's Admr. vs.

Bronston's heirs; Casteel vs Hockaday
etc and Colycr Bros., vs Neyens. Dur
ing tho year 1910 thero were only ten
cases appealed from the Madison circuit
court, which shows the ability of the
trial Judge as well as the attorneys at
tho local bar, who generally recognize
decisions here to be as nearly perfect as
possible.

Disastrous Fire.
At Nowby, this county, a disastrous

fire almost wiped out tho business por
tion of that little hamlet last Monday
evening entailing a loss of about 8,000
with $2,000 insurance. Tho losses are
John Stapp store building, 32,000 no in

surance: Fred Farris stock of Goods in
Stapn Building. 33,500 Iwith $2,000 in

surance: Large tobacco barn belongin,
to Mrs. Sue Ragan with a lot of tobacco
$1,000. no insurance and large stock
barn owned by Mrs. Ragan with no in
surance and valued at 31,000. The fire
is said by the Farris family, who first
discovered it, to have originated in
defective flue, and had gained such
headway when first seen that all
chances of saving the building were lost
By the heroic efforts of a bucket brigade
other buildings wore saved.

Follow the crowds with their tobacco
and you will land at the Madison ware-
house, near L. & A. depot. tf

State Normal School.
The Caxpediem Literary Society, of

the State Normal, gave a banquet Satur-
day evening, Dec 17, to its members
and friends, in: t.naliah room was
used and vwsbautifully deeerated with
blue and wuite.-un- a society colors.
brief but intereetinglpFograrawas ren
dered by tbe society after which re
freshmen ts were served. The banquet
was a pronounced sWMees aad an event
which will be resemtered by tfcg mem
bers as well.as tbe rhsbstous friends
the Society.

All students from thU county antici
pating' entering the Eastern Kentucky
Stat Nomial are cordial) invited
aianmo atmbers ef tae Caryaaiiim LK--

Intaryj'SMMf. Ak for Uw

if
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THE ROYAL
Home of Good Clothes

TVT E wish j ou a prosperous and happy New
" Year, and many of them. We thank 3'ou

also for 3our patronafie in the past and trust
that we will remain as firm friends is we have
been in the past. May you continue to do well
in all things and ma' our business relations
grow stronger and bigger each year. Good
luck awaits you for 1911

I. S. Stanifer
Gor. Second & Main

Father and Son

Meet Death in F-s-
lill County

the Result of Explosion.

Samuel Spicer and his son, John, met
horriblo death last Saturday afternoon

at their homo about a mile south of
Irvine, Estill county, as the result of an
xplosion of a quantity of nitro-glyee- r-

ine. JSeartho home ot the fcpwwrs ts
several abandoned oil wells, awl while
the father and son were making an ex
cavation Saturday, they discovered
about ten feet under the ground a pecul
iar looking can, mado of tin and abottt

foot in length. Thinking the top
ight bo melted off, they placed it in a

big open fire place.
In a few minutes a terrific explosion

took place, and the entiro house was im
mediately enveloped in a mass of Names.
The father and son were instantly killed
and other members of the family terri
bly jarred, but were ablo to elrag Ihe
bodies out and save themselves from the
burning building.

It is tho supposition that the can of
had beon there for the

past live or six years since operations
ceased in the oil fields.

The L. & A. train was passing the
scene about tho timo the explosion oc-

curred and severa? of the passengers felt
tho jar.

Pulliam-Herndo- n.

special from Danville snys: "Mr.
U. M. Horndon, formerly of Boyle but
now of Grant county, and Ms Lucy
Pulliam, who has resided near Shelby
City, married in Lexington yesterday
and left immediately for his homo in
Grant count v. Both aro welL known
nnd very populir people and have many
friends who wish them a long and hap-

py life." Tho groom was a former resi
dent of Madison, but left hero about two
years ago and purchased a farm in Boyle

near Shelby City. Last fall h moved
to Grant county.

Letters.
The following unclaimed letters are at

Richmond postoffico for the week end
ing December 20th. Persons for call-

ing for same will say"Advertised."
Mary Bates, Mr. Russell Brown, Man- -

dy Jano Cox, Mrs. Minnie J. Cox, Rtv.
G. S. Daugherty. Rev. J. II. Decn, Mr.
C. A. Ellis (2), Miss Kate Gibbs, Mr.
Wilson Hendrix, Mr. M. E. Holland,
Mrs. Will Maupin, Mr. J. D. McDowoll,
Mr. Logan McGuire. Mrs. Minnie Moore,
(2) Mr. JakeNoah. Miss I'addie Phillips,
Mr. B. T. Rose. Mr. James Tomer. Mr.
Charlev Reed. Mr. Stewart Sanders, Mr.
Wade Shiilet, J. w. bmitn, nr. James
WarmotM. Mr. J. It. West, Mrs. Belle
Anderson. Mrs. Dicie Banks. Mr. James
Barker, Miss Mattie Ballew, Miss Jessie
Beachey. Miss Lucy Uusli, UotTman &
Abbott, Mr. Charley Concler. Mr. Davis
Ellard. Mr. Jim Darnell. Air. Solomon
Duncan. Mournin Durbin. Miss Lula
May Fox. Fannie Hamilton. Mrs. L. R.
Hamlet, Mr. Carl Harris, K. H. Hoff-
man, Mr. Clen Hurst, Mrs. Thos Lamb,
Emily Million, Miss Julia JloOerley,
Munday & Scott. Mr. L. S. Price, N. II.
Sanders, Miss Mary Parks. Miss Bettie
Terrill Rosson, Daniel Roberts, Mrs.
Minnie Moore. Miss M. L. Sluvely, Mrs.

Turner, J. W. Vanter, Mr. Frank
Wheoler, Lizzie imams.

a C. Wallace, P. M.

Jil I
- L
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Telephone 675

Rushing Things.
The managers of the Madison Tobacco

Warehouse, report a flourishing busines
the past week with prices searing to-

ward the topmost point. Monday a
large crowd was present and the buyers
were bidding lively. 10,000 lbs were
sohl and in the let were seme excellent
prices. A crep tetengmg to Wittkim
Gordon went as Wttck as 20 ets far a
choice basket, whiln ether baskets
bfotnjht 13 2. 12 2. 15 3-- 1. 10 2.

22 .VI, 18 2. 5 K 1- -1. 9 3-- 1. The
crop of S. Johnson, of CeHepo 1I1H. of
3 wagon k4s went for 3I3.SO per cwt.
On aeeount of the increase in business
the company has been ferned to lease
extra room and have aoquired Ihe
Deatherage warihensos, near the pres-

ent one, where sales will also be held.
Over a million pounds of the weed has
been sold over the Madison Warehouse
breaks !ince the 13th of November.

Opera House Thursday, Jan-
uary 5th.

The Wm Monse will bo seen at the
opera house Thursday, Jan. 5. The
Frankfort News speaks as follows of the
company:

Frankfort saw a new company in
"The Bww Monse" Monday afternoon
and evening and liked it. Frankfort
has seen the piny befere and found it an
amusing comedy of rife in New York in
a rather Hvoly set. The piny was one
of theso set on the list of tho tou?h
plays in New York, but it did net im-

press one as being worse than tho aver
age farce.

Miss Gertrude Hitz played tho Bine
Mouso and pfeijed it well. She is small
and very pretty, with a winning smile
and Ihe babyish ways that are supposed
to go with a woman who relies for her
charm on physical qualities alone. Miss
Hitz had a good support and the wholo
cast was well balanced. Barbara Douz- -
kis was good in the part of Mrs. Lewellyn.

The Blue Mouso will be the attraction
at the opera house Thursdav, January
oth. Seals on sale Monday. Jatiuarv
2nd at U ine's Drug store.

.Suicide.
A telegram received here Monday at

noon conveyed the news of the death by
suioide of Euzene Wilson, which took
pkico in St. Louw, where the young man
had been for several months. The mes-
sage was received by County Clerk Ter-

rell, who is Exalted Ruler of the Rich-
mond Lodge of Elks of which young-Wilso-

was member. He will be re-

membered here as a clerk in the Busi-
ness Department of the Normal School
under President Roark, and resigneel
last June to accept a position in St.
Louis He was well known and univer-
sally liked by all here, and his untimely
death, came as a shock to a large num-

ber of friends. Wilson was a native of
Crab Orchard, whero his parents reside,
ami his remains were interred" at' that
place to day. A delegation of Elks from
tho local lodge attended the funerals
According to the best information ob-

tainable, Wilson shot himself while
alone in his room at 90G Morgan St.,

He left the Normal school Jait
June, after being employed there for
two years.

Some men are and then delay
to apply a truss till his caa
becomes serious. If you r
husband don't take care of
himself in this matter se to
it that he avoids trouble Aer
by advising him to

Apply a Truss Right,
Away

"We have everything ia Um

. lioc of trusses, rubber steali-
ngs, eto. 3

!'

Badly Ruptured
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